Niva the Soul Diva hits Gold with New
Dance song for the summer
June 27, 2011

Niva the Soul Diva
NEW YORK (RPRN) 06/27/11 — New R&B recordng artist Niva the Soul Diva has released her
New dance track 'Move Your Body ' to huge success and criticle acclaim. Niva the Soul Diva is

known for her catchy hooks and sing along lyrics and now she has released an irresistable
dance tune. Move your Body is distributed by tunecore island def jam and is available at all
major download locations. Fans can listen to Niva the Soul Diva's new song on youtube at

youtube.com/watch?v=8hVJpqONhfg. Niva the soul Diva stated that she is on a mission to get
more facebook fans and twitter followers. Niva stated that she loves to chat and personally
communicate with fans.
Fans can connect with Niva the soul Diva on facebook at facebook.com/nivathedivamusic, fans
can follow niva on twitter at twitter.com/nivathesouldiva
Niva the Soul Diva stated she would love to collaborate with artists like pitbull because they are
both from Houston TX.

Niva the soul Diva stated " i want to walk outside and hear my song move your body blasting
from all of the cars that pass by on full blast "
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